
Forget I Lored Thee!

Thou bid'ot mo crush it out, end lire it
down.

Stamp mil ito memory from my Rch'ngbrolii;
Forget I loved, rcmovo the thorny crown
That presses on my brow with maddeningpain.

Seit think there lurki within the human
breast

So littlo of the holy firo of Lore
That words can quenoh it? Thinkest thou

that rest
Can eeme with years, or e'en in realms

.hove?

I'll tell thee thou hast never felt tho firo
Of Love's impassioned flame, or thou

would'st know
That hope deferred the unaltoincd desiro,But fans tho embers into brightest glow.
Forget I loved theo ! Almost bid me cease,To dream of heaven asbury thought of
to thee;
Dost think my heart ean ever beat in peaceI Apart from thine T Dost think that thou

art free?

I \ell thee, while we hold our earthly swayMy ovory pulse shall boat reponse to
thine;'

Aye, more, when from the earth we pass
away

Thy. spirit's haunt shall still be sought by
minef

. [Tiniley't Magmtint.

Washington "Personal" are reported
thus:

Misa Minnie Sherman's young man is
grave, tall, self-poised..

Miss Bessie Stewart's man is lithe,
dark, nervous, and a relative of Joe
Hooker.

Miss Enrly's man Is not of the same
kirk and tho priest are askant.

It was at party that some young ladies
Wer« 'discussing the relative benefits of
the sparrows end tho worms, when one
of the fair ones appealed vo young
Fhuloton, who had just joined them,
and had not caught the drift of the con

vernation, 'Which do yon think the
worse, worms or sparrows ?' What did
the otupid brnte do but innocently
answer: 'I don't know ; I never had
sparrows ?'

Inconvertible paper is as much of an

evil as inconvertible sinners. >

Brizilian bugs, handsomely mounted,
are the newest head ornaments.

Wide Boman sashes are looming up
again as summer approaches. w

A way to iraprove^ajjr^y^jsha^ssory .
.^vrcmaniber the poof.- y'***

Why is a kiss like a rumor ? Be
cause it goes from mouth to mouth.
Why is necessity like a great man y

lawyers 7 Because it knows no law.'
A Chinise laundry is one of the at

tractions ef Baltimore.
No less than eighteen different shades

of grpen are shown in summer goods.
The greatest glory is rot in nerer

falling, bat in rising every time we
fall.
The Rochester 'Express' ascertains

that Nebuchadnezzar was the first grau
g«r.
The Methodist ministry of Boston

have endorsed tho women's temperance
erusade.

Those who havo tried it say that kiss-
ing is like a sewing machine, because it
aeemsgood.

Never marry a woman till you know
where her dress ends and her soul be
gins.
No true gentleman should ever under

any circumstances, use an oath in the
presence of a lady.
At the Catholic Church in Wilming

ton, on Good Friday night, a rolic of
the cress on which Christ died was ex

posed.
A Presbyterian elder weighing 208,

.ad an 'ironside Baptist/ eighty three
years old, rede a horseback race lately,
at Salem, Ta.
Whenover Cincinnati commences to

talk of music and the opera somo mali
gnant yells out "perk house," aud
knocke til the fat in the fire.

It is the same all over the world..
Wbiekeyean be obtained at £dinburg
temperance hotels by asking for 'soidlit
powders.

Simkins playfully remarked te his
wife that he had four fools : beautiful,
dutiful, youthful and delightful. "Poor
me!" said she, "I have but ore"
A lady one* boing asked what she

thought was a goed remedy for bee
stingo, said she had never found and
thing better than to keep away f »m the
bees.

Smith is not going to do anything
more in conundrums. He recentlynaked his wife the difference between

' his head and a hogshead' and she said
there was none, lie says it was not the
'right answer.

There are young men in this oity who
will grumble for an hour if their mothers
should ask them to out afire of wood,
who can hold 125ft)s of a neighbor,)
family, for the best part of a night with
out murmuring. . 'Oh! consistency,
.thou art ajewel'

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
And a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIA¬

BETES, DYSPEPSIA NERVOUS;
DERILITY DROPSY,

Non retention or Incontinence ef Urine, Ir¬
ritation, Inflamation or Uleeratien

of the

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
SPERMATORRHOEA,

Lencorrhosa or Whiten, Diseases of the
Prostrate Gland, Stone in the Dladdcr,

Coloulus Gravel or Rrickdust Deposit and
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S!
EXTRACT BU0HU»
Permanently Cures all Disense or the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND .DROPSICAL
SWELLINGS,

Existing in Men, women and Children,
B&~KO MATTER Y71IAT THE AGE!

Prof. Stele says : "One hottle ef Kearn¬
ey's Fluid Extract Ruchu is worth more
than all other Ruchus combined."m.

Price, One Dollar per Dottle, or Six Ret-
tles for Five Dollars.

Depot 104 Dunne St., X. T.
A Physician in attendance to answer cor¬

respondence and give advice gratis.
gßy-Send stamp for Pamphlet, free-VJjjg

-TO THE-

Nervous & Debilitated
OF ROTH SEXES.

jVo Charge for Advice and Consultation.
Dr. J. B. Diott, graduate of Jefferson

Medical College Philadelphia, author ef
several valunble works, can be consulted en
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Or-
.gsns, (which he has made an especial study)
either in male or femalc. no matter from
what cause originating or of how long stand¬
ing. A practice of 30 years enables him to
treat diseases with success. Cures guaran¬
teed. Charges reasonable. Those at a
distance can forward letter describing aym-
toras and enclosing stamp to prepay postage.
Send for the GUIDE TO HEALTH.

^fricVxOc;. -_ ^_....
J. B. DYOTT, M. lC~T
Physician and Surgeon,
104 Duano St., New York,
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SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD

Charleston, S. C. December 14. 1872.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMRER
14, the Passenger Train on the South

Carolina Railroad will rup as fpllo,ws.
rOR colombia.

Leave Charleston.0.30 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.5.20 P. M.

rOR A CQCflTA.

Lesre Charleston.9.30 A. M.
Arrive atAugusta.5.20 F. M.

rOR f.harlcstoh.

Leave Columbia........$.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45 P. M
Leave Augusta^...0.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45 A. M.
COLOMBIA KIOnT KXrRBSS.SCMBAYS FACETT¬

ED.

Leave Charleston.,7.30 F. M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.30 A. M.
Lea"o Columbia.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 45 A. M.
auoüsta nioht XXrRESB-bon DATS. XXCRrTBB
Leave Charleston.8.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.36 A. M.
Leave Anguata.,6.16 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.16.60 A. M.

bvmmkrvillr TRAIN.

Leave Summerville at.7.26 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at.8.40 A. M.
Leave Charleston at.3.35 P. M
Arrive at Summerville at.4.60 P. M.

camdxh branch.

Leave Camden.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.66 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.10 P. M.
Arrive at Camden. 6.55 P. M.
Day and Night Trains connect at Augusta,with Macou and Augusta Rail Road, Central

Rail Road and Georgia Rail Road. This is
tho quickest and most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route te
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,and all other points YYosl and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and Dayand Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route to

all points North.
Camden Train connccjs at Kingville daily(except Sundays) wif h nay Passenger Train,and runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-president.
8. B. Pickbns, General Ticket Agent.

NEW PATENT/'
DR. PATRICK'S COTTON PRESS
The undersigned Agent for Orangehnrg

County begs leave to eall the attention
COTTON PLANTERS to the same, and
would advise every one in need.of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purohsse a patent at enee.
For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
POWER, it has ne equal.
Any one desirous of seeing the "modus

operandi" of sMd Press, oan do eoby calling
at the Store of J. W. Patrick A Co., Russe)
Street Orangeburg C. H., 8. C, where
model oan be seen, or. address Capt. Jeff
STOKES flen'l Agent Midway 8. C.

J. W. PATRICK, Agi.
Orangehnrg County 8. C.

jnly^O 1878

FOLLOW
the crowd and it will take you to

BOWS SHOE STORE
Whero overybody is aagw'fer % chance to oanmino tho LARGEST 8TOCK of BOOTSaad SHOES otct oiTorcd ipOra'ngoburg.8took juot ia from Boston. PRICES that mil SURPRISE.

AND BESIDES
Ton eaa find a COMPLETE STOCK of

GROCERIES
Of tho very REST GRADES, to whieh eapecial atteatiea ia reepeetfally inrited.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES paid far all kiada of PRODUCE,
mar 21 S74

J. S. ALBERGOTTI,
corner russellsteet and rail road avex 1 )
Haa in Stare a LARGE aad WELL SELECTED Stoek ef

FAMILY GROCERIES
Which are offered at PRICES whieh cannot FAIL tt PLEASE theae sailing ea him

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED and delivered FREE ef CHARGE.
Juat roeeivedja FRESH LOT ef

DRIED BEEF
At 6 CENTS per pound.

PREPARED HAM, PIG HAMS, BACON, BUTTER, FLOUR, SUGARS, SB A*e
Alto

300 lbs Choice Candies
Which is the BEST and CHEAPEST in thia Market.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

NOTICE
] ITO

HOUSEKEEPERS
^lISTD

IAEMEHS!
nefcjar«'en hand a COMPLETE STOCK of

GROCERIES
And are offering SPECEAI* IXDVCEHEVn to purehasers.

6000 Iba BACON ef all kinds. 100 bbls FLO MR 0f all Grades.CANNED GOODS of eTory Description.~ SYRUrS and MOLASSES, POTATOES, SUGARS of all Grades,And in fact EVERYTHING usually found in a FIRST-GLASS GROCERY.Give us a call. We are confident MONEY can be SAVED by buying freaa

TOSE & IZLAR
GOODS DELIVERED.

SELLING
S and S

© [HATS tx|
o

DO

Cost.
J. W. PATRICK & CO.

AT OST I
my entire stock of

GOODS I
NO HUMBUG.

D, LOUIS

f$)5 A Valuable IiiweiUlonfJ)5
AN FNTIRELY NEW

Sewing Machine!
FOR DOMESTIC USE.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS.

WITH Til n KHW

Patent Button Hole Worker.
THE MOST SIMPLE AND COMPACT IN

CONSTRUCTION.

THE MOST DURABLE AND ECONOMI¬

CAL IN USE.

A MODEL OF COMBINED STRENGTH

AND BEAUTY.

Complete in all its parts, uses the Straight
Eje Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direct,
upright Positive Motion, New Tension. 8elf
Feed and Cloth Guidcr. Operates by Wheel
and on a Table. Light Running, Smooth
and noiseless like all good high pricodmachines. Has patent chock <o prerent the
wheel being turned the wrong way. Uses
the thread direct from the spool. Makes
the Elastic Leek Stitch (ftneat and strongeetstitch known ;1 firm, durable, close and
rapid. Will do all kinds of work, fine and
coarse, from Cambric te heavy ('loth or
Leather, and uses all descriptions of thread
The best mechanical talent in America

and Europe, has been devoted to improvingand simplifying our Machines, combiningonly that which is practicable, and dis¬
pensing with all complicated surroundingsgenerally found in other machines.

Special terms and extra inducements (<.
male and female agents, store keepers, Ac,
who will establish agencies through the
country and keep our new maahines on ex¬
hibition and sale. County rights given to
smart agents free. Agent's complete outfits
furnishod without any extra charge.Samples of setting, descriptive circulars
containing terms, testimonials, engravings,
tzc, sent free

Address, BROOKS SEWING MACHINE
CO., No. 1329 Broadway, New York,

feb 8 ly

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand¬
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl¬
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
roliable preparation ever in¬
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel¬
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,Sore Throat, Pains or Sore¬
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

r-RErARBD BT
SETH W. FOWLE & 80N8, Hosten, Ifass.,Aad sold by Druggie to arid Dealers generally-

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sight Im Priceless!!

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES, WILI
PRESERVE IT.

If you value your Fyesight use these Per¬
fect Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalPebbles, Melted together, ami derive their
name "Diamond" on account of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will last many
years it hour change, and are warranted
superior to all others in use.

Manufactured by the Spencer OpticaManufacturing Co., New York.
CAUTION..None Genuing unless stamp¬ed with bur trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agents Ihrougb

out the Union.
E. .T. OLIV EROS,

jan 'JO.ly Orangeburg, S. C

<V~ to »20 PER DAY I Agents<DfJ WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of either sex, young or eld, make
moro money at work for us in their spare
moments, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars frco. Address

Gj 8T1NS0N A CO.,
sept 9i -lo PortUnd, Maine.

Bricks! Bricks!
BRICK91I1

mnK UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYI Informs the public that ho is now pre¬pared te furnish RRICKS in any quantity.All orders will meet piom.pt attention.
J. C. EDWARDS,

june6 1873tf

rj m ~~rr

6 werf

AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt
HAS. JUST RECEIVED At»TÖaf>

ENTERPRISE GROCERY
A full supply ef FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, aal » cffertä« fai*VERY LOW lor the Cash.

*

» 4 *:**<f t^-
it-.-s; till*£^ettgn&AT

THE ENTERPRISE SAWIÖ»
Will be found a full Steck of CHOICE LIQUORS of tho besta large supply of the BEST BITTERS that are made.SKUA US and TOBACCO of the beat grades. All ia neeeVofgoods will be dealt with right by calling ea

AUGUSTUS FISCHER,.Agfe

ea/lk.

4804

1

Nice Lot of NEW STYLES FAlfClr
PRINTS and other GOODS

[Just Received at

THOMAS CARTMILL*

McNamara's
A full assortment of FALL and

WINTER GOODS, of every i$W&tion, at prices to suit the times.
A full stock of choice Groceries

now on hand.
Ja ll\£Caav7ftS^^ftoSept. 27, 1873 .35fV^

G EO.H.
Is receiving now, constantly *lstt»

tioris to his Stock of DBY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, Boots
Hats, Saddles, Harness,
Wood and Willow Ware, cfe,
offers the same at prices to suit th*
times. BAGGING and TIES
on hand. I also continue)
COTTON, RICE and all CO
Produce at the HIGHEST
PRICE. Please sail in and see %W
yourselves.

GEO. H. CORNELSCMU
. ..i «e*t* ; am

i . vÜHte aVt*fUfe%v *

RUSSELL-STKEET, 0BAN8EBUB0, S, &
Tho Subscribor takes great pleasure ia anneuacing to his FRIENDS atftawMUN1TV that he kas OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Law'Rastfaily occupied by Mr. Haue Wannaraaker. Comfortable Aecomneaattcaa, aTable and Conrteus Attention are Guaranteed. tjan If-Rra J. W.M.


